[Prekeratin expression of simple epithelia in the cells of long-term cultured epithelial lines of the rat liver].
Prekeratin of simple epithelia with m.m. 55 kD (PK55) was found in all the studied tumorigenic and non-tumorigenic liver epithelial cell lines of the IAR series by means of indirect immunofluorescent methods in combination with corresponding monoclonal antibodies. The most prominent expression was observed in some tumorigenic cell lines. Expression of PK55 was reversible--the cells lost prekeratin in low density cultures. It has been found that the synthesis of prekeratins with m.m. 49 kD (PK49) and 40 kD (PK40) began on reaching higher cell densities than those needed for PK55 synthesis in IAR6-7 line. The PK40 appeared in cells spread on the substratum, while the PK49 was observed in upper poorly spread cells of ridges in multilayered dense cultures. Thus, the synthesis of prekeratins is not constitutive at least for some types of epithelial cells. Specific cell-to-cell interactions are presumably needed for each particular prekeratin synthesis induction.